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Fritz Bohl The State.v.

Constitutionality Sunday — 2,1. on the Law. The act of December
“1871, Law,” any dealerSundayknown as the makes it a misdemeanor for

Sunday,in a medicines) on(except drugslawful business to sell or barter or
p.o’clock, o’clock, anyofbetween nine a. and the limitsfour withinm., m.,

city town, $50.or than more thanpenaltyunder a of not less nor$20
Held, force,that is not athis enactment is and still inconstitutional

law,” by“local theguaranty rights givennor repugnant equalto the of
Constitution of 1876.

“Special effect, seems,2. and not heLocal Laws.” —A it willretroactive
given to that the enactmentprovision of the inhibitsConstitution which
of special and upon subjects.local certainlaws

Appeal from ofthe Criminal District Court Galveston.
Tried below before the Hon. G. Cook.

P. T. theforLanguille, appellant.

General, theMcOormicJc, forAssistantGeorge Attorney
State.

White, defend-The in is thatJ. the indictmentcharge
“ant, 1876, ofon the 13th said countyof in theday May,

arms,Galveston, Texas,in thenthe state of force andwith
and business,there a certaina trader in a inlawfulbeing
house afore-then situate in the of and countyGalvestoncity
said, did,then and on Sunday,there andunlawfully willfully

aforesaid, hoursthe 13th between theof in theMay year
after-nine and five o’clock in theof o’clock in the morning

ofnoon of said the limitssell beer withinSunday, lager
to,”said etc.city

2, 1871The 4th section of the act of December (2
“ merchant,reads asPase. art. follows : AnyDig., 6504),

merchandise, inor trader anyor dealer in wares orgrocer,
whatsoever, sell or barter on Sun-business who shalllawful

o’clock, m., fourandnine a.between the hours ofday,
p. town,o’clock, shallm., orwithin the limits of any city
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be deemed a misdemeanor,of and,guilty convictionupon
thereof, shall be fined in a sum not less than nortwenty

dollars;more than thatfifty provided, containednothing
in this act shall be construed to the saleprohibit of drugs
and medicines.”

The case under the solepresentsinvestigation question
of the of this statute. It isconstitutionality ad-candidly

‘‘mitted counsel for brief,in his ableby appellant, that
the statute was not obnoxious to of theprovisions Con-any
stitution of 1869 was in force at the date of its pas-(which

and that in of our sister states similarmany lawssage),
constitutional;”beenhave often declared but it is submit-

ted that these decisions have been rendered under constitu-
notions such limitations and restrictions uponcontaining

action as are at contained in thepresentlegislative organic
law of this state. Two of the Constitution ofprovisions
1876 in are relied asupon(now force) specially prohibiting

andthe enforcement of such laws. The first is thepassage
1,3d section of the Bill of article iswhich in theseRights,

“ freemen,All awords: when form social compact,they
and no man orhave set of men isequal entitled torights,

exclusive emoluments or butseparate public inprivileges
consideration of public services.”

isThe second the 56th of article 3.section The three
clauses of tothis section which the statute isquoted sup-

‘‘beto obnoxious are as follows : Theposed Legislature
not, as Constitution,shall otherwise in thisexcept provided

* * *law,local labor,or specialpass any regulating
* * *trade, and and in all othermining, manufacturing;

cases a bewhere law can made no localapplicablegeneral
enacted,”shall beor law etc.special

these constitutional rules it isUnder contended that(1)
disabilities,traders in cities and are andtowns tosubjected

to be for that which no offenseliable ispunished doing
ofwhen done the same class traders who thepursueby
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cities,andthe limits of townsoutsidesame occupations
notand to extent the statutethat onlyand that thereby
citizens,adiscrimination class ofanmakes unjust against

another class leav-upon bybut confers unequal privileges
ing the exercise of their avo-free unrestricted inthem and

statute,that the opera-beingcations upon Sunday; (2)
cities, is,andin townsits terms consequently,tive onlyby

“ a local statute.”
the 3d Bill ofenunciated in section of theThe principle

in the same inis to be found expressed languageBights
under the of Texaseach of the Constitutions which people

theof statehave lived since the organization government.
1845, 1, 2; 1866, 1, 2;sec. art. sec.art. Const.Const.

1,1869, 2. undersec. And those ConstitutionsConst. art.
rendered,the decisions lawsheretofore Sundayholding

constitutional, Houston,made our courts. v.were Gabelby
Cases,Texas, ; Texas, The29 346 30 527. corSunday-law

is counsel forrectness of these decisions not questioned by
—If be correct and of are satisfiedthat weappellant. they

— we adoubt then are of that that is settleopinionbeyond
raisedof the in this case.ment question

— wit,For, far other is toso as the concernedquestion
is to the because isthat the law obnoxious Constitution it
— take, instance, afor the definition of locallocalpurely

counsel from Lawstatute as Bouvier’squoted by Dictionary,
“a whose is intended to be re-that it is statute operation

limits,” and test statute com-stricted within certain the
it, can it the statuteof and be contended thatplained by

rule ? for itscomes within the Are limitsparticularany
other than that it is to townsoperation specified, applicable

and ? the is it absurd tocities alone On not saycontrary,
called,that that is or can be aor localtechnically legally,

which is for the andlaw made withpurpose equalapplies
and ofto one of the cities one theefficacy every every

hundreds of the limits andtowns scattered over broad
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located in section and and ofportion subdivision theevery
state, not a that has a intown itcounty exemptsingle being

itsfrom ? hisoperations The merchant and trader pursuing
inbusiness or in aliketown the state isevery city equally

to its and liable to Itsubject provisions ap-its penalties.
to us that beit with claimedpears might equal propriety

that almost one-half the found ourlaws statute-booksupon
are local.

this was enacted and inlaw before was force whenAgain,
the and,Constitution was not in ouradopted, opinion,being,

lawConstitution,to the asremains in force therepugnant
of this state until amended or therepealed by Legislature.

1876, 16,Const. art. sec. 48.
The of affirmed.the lower court isjudgment
Affirmed.

BillingslyT. v. The State.

1. —A justice peace anyJurisdiction. of the mis-jurisdiction tryhas no to
demeanor for fine imposedwhich the to be exceeds $200.

—2. Same. An jurisdiction aappeal cannot confer of case the courtwhereof
quo jurisdiction. jurisdictiona had inappellateno has suchThe court no

case, thougheven original jurisdiction.the case was one itswithin
3. Same—Case justice peaceStated.—A of the tried and convicted the

hides,appellant twenty-twoon finecharge buyinga of and the was assessed
each, minimum,and adjudged aggregatingat Thelegal$20 $440.the

merits,Countycause de on itsappealedwas to the Court and tried nova with
Held, that, jurisdiction, Countyjusticethe same theresult. as the had no

Court,acquired by CountyCourt theappeal; bynone the nor could virtue
of appeal, jurisdiction try charge.the exercise originalits to the

■Appeal from the of TriedCourt Goliad.Comity below
before Rant,the Hon. M. CountyW. Judge.

No brief for the appellant.

General,McOormicJc,Assistant for theGeorge Attorney
State.




